The Golf Team, coached by Professor H. E. Dennison and composed of Captain Charlie Yates, Berrien Moore, Charlie Dannels, John Ridley, Billy Ginn, and Billy Street, is well under way in an attempt to complete its third undefeated season in collegiate teamplay competition.

Duke, Davidson, and Furman have already been defeated although return matches have yet to be played with these colleges. There also remains a match with Georgia and the Southern Intercollegiate Championship before the team leaves in June for Washington to compete in the National Intercollegiate.

Last year's team had an average per man each round of 74 although the matches were played over the hardest courses in the South, including the Augusta National, where Tech defeated Georgia by a wide margin.

In June the team went to Cleveland for the National Intercollegiate. Charlie Yates, Berrien Moore, and Frank Ridley, present Atlanta City Champion, qualified for the Championship flight, while tough luck managed to keep the remaining member, George Harris, just outside the low thirty-two. Moore lost in the second round to the medalist, Chuck Kocsis, of Michigan. Ridley and Yates continued on until, when the time came for the semi-final round, Tech was assured of a place in the finals as these two had to meet one another. Yates was victorious, and the next day he defeated Ed White of Texas for the Championship. This is the second Intercollegiate Champion Tech has had. The first being Watts Gunn.